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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Market ,3 tracts,

CLEAR FIELD, PA.
and torn modi o HoUl has. daringTnil)d year, been enlarged U doable Its

former capacity for th entertainment of stran-tt-

end gaests. Th whole building hw been
refurnished, and th proprietor will spare bo
peine .to render fell guests comfortable while
staying with hlBi.

e 'Mansion Roaie" Omnibus rone to
ad from th Depot th arrival ud departure

01 OMB 11B. Vf . V. WRUUn,
July 1J Proprietor

LLEtfHSSY HOTEL.

Market Street. Clearfield, Pa.
Wm. B. Bradley, formerly proprietor of th

Leonard llonse, baring hand th Allogheny
Hotel, solicits a thin of nubile patronage, Th
Houm hai bB thoroughly repaired and aewljr
fnroUbed, and guests will And it a pleaaaut Hop.
plug plaoe. The Ubl will be supplied with the
beat of everything Id the market. At th bar
will be found the best wines and liquor. Uood
tabling attarbed. WM. 8. BKADLKY,

May IT, '76. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)

CLKAKFIELD, PA.
Th undersigned having taken eharg of tbU

Hotel, would respectfully solicit nubile patronage,
febl,7o. fi. NKWTON SHAW.

rjKMTEUANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

H. D. ROBE, . . pRoraiBTOR.

Meals, S5o. Man and hone over night, $1 00.
Man end two borte orer night, $1.60.

The beet of aeoommodationi for nun and beast.
Oct. 23,'71-tf- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbii new and well furnished house ha been
taken by th undersigned. He feels eonfldent of
being able to render satisfaction, to thoa who may
iavor mm witn a out.

May S, 1871. Q. W. DAVIS, Prop'r,

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Stmt,

PIiaiFSlltJKO, PENN'A.
Table always applied with th best the market

affordi. Th traveling public ! invited to cell.
Jen.l,'7fi. ROUKHT LOYD.

County National Bank, '
07 CLEARFIELD, PA.

T 00M In Maionie Building, on door north of
jLa U. v. wstsons Urug store.

Passage Tioketi to end from Liverpool, Queeni-
town, Glasgow, London, Parii and Copenhagen.
Alio, Drafta for ale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
ana imperial tuna or London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Prei't
W. M. BHAW, Caihler. jenI,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mall will reeelTe prompt atten

Hon, and all Information cheerfully furnished
Ordera eolieted. April

v. . aaaoLD. e. w. ABHOLD. i. I. ARKOLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Hankers nud ISrokerM,

Reynoldivllle, Jeflcrun Co., Pa.
Money received on dsposlt. Diieounti at mo-

derate ratea. Kaetorn and Foreign Excheng
on bud and eollrttiotn promptly made.

UcynoldiTille, Uoc. I ft, 1874-- ly

J h. R. HEICII1IOLD,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Graduate of the PennnylranK College of Dental
Bargery. Offloe in residence of Dr. llilli, oppoiite
th Shew Horn. mob 18, '?s-t-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OSm to BiDk Bnlldtnf,)

Curwenirllle, ClrarBeld Co., Pi.
nob II 'li lt.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offlo. In rvildeDM, SmodJ itrMt.)
Nitrou Oxtd. Ou Mlmloiit.rad for th. p.U

I .xtrMtion of t.th.
ci.r.id, Pt, My i, isrr.ij.

SIIOEMAKINCi. I k.rabj Inform my
in g.n.r.l, thnt I hT.

romoTod my ihoomnking .bop to tb. room in
Ornh.m'l row, ov.r 8. L Bnyd.r'f ).wlr7 nor.,
nnd thnt X nm prepared to do nil kind, of work
in m, lin. ahup.r tbnn kaf othw ibop in town.
All work warranted a. good aa ean b. don.

.la.. PoaiUr.l; tbia it th. eh.ap.it abop
tn Clearfield. JOS. 11. DEEK1NI1.

Dtc 11, 1871-lf- :

AVagons
FOR SALE.

Tha nndenlgned hu on band, at blf eb.p In
Claarleld,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring" VTapoas, nnd Bugfios,
For aale. Western waaxma aa well aa tkoe. made
bero. Any of which will b. aold .heap for eaah
or approved eoearitj. For fnrthor information,
eall in person at ny abop, or addreie m. by lett.r.

THOMAS KKILLY.
Olwrlleld, Fa., April U, 1871 tf.

The Bell's"Run Woolen Factory
Penn towmhip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED OUT!
BOf BOT

BURNED UP1
Theinbasrlben haT, at great xpena, rebuilt

neighborhood nteettlty, la the creation of a Brtt-la-ei

Woolen Mennfactory, with all the modern
Improvement! attached, and are prepared to man
all am ill of Clothe, Caaaimerei, BatiaetU, Blan- -
Betc, rienneu, o. fienty or good on hand to
apply all onreld and a theniand new euatomor.

wnnm we aaa w eome ana eaamine oar aieflK.
The bnaineia of

CARDINQ AND PULLING
will reeelr ear peolal attention. Prott.
arraBgement will b made t reeeie and deliver
Wool, to nit cm torn era. All work warranted end
done upon th ahorteat notice, and by atrict atten-
tion to baalaea we hop t raalli a liberal ahar

I pnoue patronag.
10MM POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pay the htgheet market prlae for Woo
and aell oar maaufaetured goeda aa low aa cimilar
gooda ean be bought tn the oonnty, and whenever
w fail te render reaaonnbl satiaftvotion w can
alwaya be found at bom ready to make proper
aipienauoB, enneT in nenon or oy itir.

JAMBS J0UN80N ftUNfl,
enriUJItf Rawot P. A.

JEMOVALl
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Wenld retrpeetfhtly notify tb pnbllc generally
tnac bc ha remove nil uroeery store from

u r nw, av amaj vu ini imivi ij wrwaj aw
by J. Alile Krateer, on Beoond atreet, nest door
te Blgler hardware atore, when he intend
keeping a rail line of

OBOCEKIES.
HAMS, DRIED BEEF ud LARD.

SUGARS and 81 RUTS, of all fradoo.
TEAS, Creel and Blaek.

COFFER, RoaaUd and Orara.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CAA'A'KD MVIT8,
All kinds In th. market.

PICKLES, In Jan ud barrela.

SPICES, In ot7 form ud variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINM OP CRACKERS.

SOAPS.
MATCHES,

PRIED APPLES,
DRIED FEACriBS,

DRIED CHERRIES

Coil OU ui Lamp Cfclmaoys.
And a W naaertnMnt of tboa. things aaqaity

kept sn n fTor stara, wkleh ha wrU aaahuga
far markatiag ai Ike market prlooa.

WIH ael Mbr enea ai okoaply aa aay otkor an.
Pieaaa aall and eeo kla atoak ud Jadga for

pamreeii.
J0IH MoOADSIIlT.

OUardald, Jan. , UTS,

lUierdlantous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Curwenirille, Jan. , It a.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND BTHKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Bare opened np, tn the store room lately oeenpied
b. Wmw.p A Hall, nH Hjaw it . . I

'well selected stook of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

(JUKENSWARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CATS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dltpoae of at reaaonabl ratea
for Man,, or exebuge lor oountry produce,

QKOROG WEAVER A 00.
Clearfield, Pa., Jen. 9, U7S-t-

CENTRAL
State Xormal School.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co,, Pa.

A.N.RA UBt A. M.t Principal.

Thia School aa it praaenteonatUnted, offrrathe
very best facilitiei for Profeaaional and Clinical
learning.

Building! ipaclom, Inviting and oom mod lout j
oomnletely heeted by ateam, well ventilated, and
furnUhed with a bouotitul anpply ef pore water,
10ft aprlpg water.

Location healthful and eaay of aoeeaa.
Surrounding tcenery unnarpaaaed.
Teachera eiperlaneed, effiulcnt, and ative to

their work.
Diaoipllne, firm but kind, uniform and thorough.
Expenaea moderate.
Ffty oenta a weak deduction to tbone preparing

to teaob.
8 indent admitted ny time.
Coaraei of atudy nreaoribed by the Btatef I.

Model Bobool. It. Preparatory. 111. Elemen-
tary. IV. 8oientiQo.

anjvHcr codrib :

I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Muale.
IV. Art.

The Elementary end ScientlOo eoarae are
and atudenta araduetinc therein raceiv

Stat liiplomaa, eonferiing the following eorrea- -

ponalngdegreeat muter or tne Delenoea. U

in the other oourae receive Normal Carti fl

oat m of their attainment, aigned hy the Faculty.
ine rroieaainai eourae ere ntierei, and ere

in thorougbneaa not inferior to tboae of oar beat
oollrea.

ineDtate require! Higher order or cititeo.
hip. Tb time demand it. It ia one of the

firime
object of thia hool to help to secure it by

Intelligent and efficient teaohera for
her aehoola. To tbU end it eolioita younr ner- -
sons of good nbilitiea and good purposes those
who desire to Improve their time and their tal-

ents, a atudenta. To all aucb It promisee aid in
developing their powera and abundant opporta-niti-

for well paid labor alter leaving school.
tat catalogue ana terms editress ine rrmcipel.

BOARD OF TRP6TEKb ;

TocmoLDita' tbubtbbi,
J. II. Barton. M. D.. A. II . Beat. Jacob Brow.

8. It. Bickford, Samuel Christ, A. N. Raub, K. O.
Cook, T. O. Hippie, Esq., B. p. McCormick, Esq.,
W. W. RaakiB, JOHN A. ROBB.

, Hob. A. 0. Curt a, Bon. H. L. Dleffeubeeh,
Oea. Jeae Merrill, Hob. Wm. Biglor, J. C. 0.
Whley,S. Millar McCennlok, Kiq.

WILLIAM BlULKH,
President Board of Trust sea.

JESSE M ERRIL,
Vie President.

8. MILLAR McCORMICK, SeereUry.
THOMAS YAKULEY, Treasurer.

Lock Daren, Feb.,Te.lj2,

W. J. IIOFFER,
R(HM NO. TIIHE1. OPERA IIOUHE,

Clearfield. Pa.,

DEAl.KR I If

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

Ql'EESSWAEE, HARDWARE,

Carpets, OU ClotliH,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

Wbleh will be aelo al wholesale or retell.

WII.I. 1AKB COUNTRY PROIIUCE

IN EXCHANGE POR CJMIIN

AT MARKET PHI CI.
Clearfield. Pa., Iit. IH, IH1H If.

EW

ri.ot it. i r,i:,

GllOCEltY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Room Ma. 4, Pie's Opera Howes,

ClearBeld, Pa.

Keeps aoastaatl, n aaaa

8D0AH,

oorrti,

HAS,

BODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,)

BPICIS,

SOAP,

Oaaaas aa4 Drlaa FralU, TobaaM, CI, an, ,

Older Vlaefer, l.tur, l(ga, Aa.

ALSO, KXTRA BOUB-MA-

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

Att af wMak WIS a. eeM akaaf for aaaa er la
axeuafe par aowairr proaana.

JOHN I. KBAUtR.
OlaariaM, Haw. It, IIT4..U.

5)U3ffUanfi)uj.

Full Your MlumpsI

,'. M.JW..BV Jl a-- m

FOR BALK 1)1 TUB

Agency,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Jul; 30tb, 18TS If.

TIN &SHEET-1R0- N WARE.

CNDIS MERRELL
Hu opened, in a baildina on Market atreet, on
the old Wcatern Hotel lot, opposite th Coort
Heuse In CleardcM, Tin and Sheet-- roe

and Store, where will be found at ell times
a fall line of

zotrss rTOinsHura goods,
Stms, Hardware, Eto.

House Spout in c and ell kind of job work, repelr- -

ins;, Ao., done en short notloe and at reasonabl
rates. Alio, agent for th

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supple of Machines, with Needles, Ac, al

waya on bend.
Terms, strictly asb or country produce. A

share of patronage solicited.
U. D. M KllKKI.la,

Suptrintcndeot.
Clearfield, April 15, 187T-l-

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Eetail Dealer in

Groceries,
TI1K LAKOESTand BKST SRLKCTED STOCK

IN TI1KCOUNTV.

COFFEE, QXJEENSWARE,
TRA, Tl DS and DUCKETS,
SUGAR, DRIED FRUITS,
SYRUP. CANNKD GOODS,
SI EATS, SPICES,
FIRM. BROOMS.
SALT, FLOUR,
011,8, FEED.

County Agent for

i.oitii.r.inirs Toti.icvos,
Tbsse iroods bouaht for CASII la large loll,

and sold at almost eit, prices.
JAM KB II. Ll ILK,

Clearlleld, Pa., Jane 12,

BOOTStSSHOCS
HATS, CAPS,

5 Furnishing hk
GEO.C&T.W.MOOHE,
are Jast opening a lara; and earafally selected

slock in tneir una, era brae log

LADIES' GAITERS,
Kid, Cloth and Calf, In erery lljl..

LADIES' SHOES,
Rougn and Bmoolb.

LADIES' S LirrERS,
liiga end Low.

CHILDRENS SHOES,
Battoned, Buckled aad Laeed, Flaia

and Copper-toe-

GENTLEMENS' BOOTS,
Vine and Coara.

GENTLKMKN8' GAITERS, BI10ES, BRO- -

CANS, PLOW SHOES, SLIPPERS,

Cloth or Leather.

HATS, HATS, HATS.

Th.T a.k sneeial attention to their assortment
or Iba LAXKHT 8TYLEB
for Bommer wear.

AMONG THEIR

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
will be found an assortment of

GENTS' NECK-WEAR- ..

seldom equalled either la style, taste, ecrlee
or prlea.

All or any of whleh will b. sold at astonishingly
low Bgans, at ROOM

HO. 1, PlU'nj OPERA HOIWE,
01 earisld, Pa.

April tf.

BPBBn'S
PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In th principal Cbarehei for CommuBlon

pnrpose.

Escollont for Lalios and "Weakly

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE 1

rphla Celebretod Natlr Win la eaad from tb
X Jolee of tbe Oporto tirap, raised la tbla

Count. Its Invaluable

Tonio and Htrongthoning Proportlea
are Bnairpaiaed by any ether Natlr Wiae. Be--
leg tbe par uie of th Urap. pmdooed ander
Mr. npeers own personei seperfliion, its parity
nd gonniBenee are guaranteed. Th eoens;est

ehild aeej partake of it generoui qaelitlea, and
tb weakest In Tel id aaa it to advantage. It la

partlrularlj benoAele! to the aged aad debilita-
ted, and so i ted te the various ailments that af- -

IVet the weaker sst. Tl la In trery respiet A

niA5 W OK ItKLlKU vx.

SrEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. 1. 8UBRRY I, a Wlae af S.p.rlor

vaaraotar, ana panaae. 01 tne goaea a;aalltlea
o( tne grape from wbleh II Is saade. For Parity,
Richness, flarer and Madlaiaal PronartiM, II
will be found an.io.IUd.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
This BRANDT stands anrlraled In this eonntry,

baing tar superior far median! p.rnonee.
IT 18 A Pl'RI distillation from Ike grape aad

aoatains Taloabla miaal properties.
It kns a dalleau fetor, similar la thai ef the

?!rapee from wbleh It le distilled, nnd la In free!
among listleaa families.

Am that tha elgaatare af AI.PRID BPRBR,
Paaeais If. i., le orer the aerk of Moh bottle,

SOLB BT X. IT. QBATTAW
Jaly II, IITt.ly.

SherilT's Sale.
Y rlrtu of writ of Fi. fa., isnned
oat of the Oonrl of Common Plea ef Clear- -

lisid eouBtr, and to ni direeted, there will b
ipoaed te PUUMO BALK, at tbe Conrt llouae.

la tb borougn ml uicarneia, on

Thurwlay, Hctetubor iHili, IHTl,

At 1 o'clock, T. M., the fulluwing desoribed rcl
sit ate, to wit i

The following reel eitnt situate ia Kerthaus
township, ClearHeld county, Pa, beginning at a
biokory corner, wiueed by hickory Mpliog end
otk ttuinp ; tlienoe eoqth by lend M Jim Price
about Ail perches to a pine narked for a eorner ;

tbenr west by seid Price's lend aod land of J. A.
K. UilliUnd port-li- i to J. A H- llilltland'a
line ; tbinee north hy said lend aboot 60 perches
to line of lend of It irs-- Bunigerdner ; thenee by
leid lend end land of June I'ule perotix
te hickory end piece of beginning, containing lilt)
sores, and being parts of Werranu Nos. 103 end
34 (ii, end beving about 60 tore ulcered ud an
der improvement, nod having thereoa erected a
Ireme house, two atone high, barn, end other
outbuildings. Be i ted, taken in execution and to
be sold as tbe property of John B. Michaels.

Also, tbe following desoribed property of Wm.
A. Head, situate in Lawrenoe tow nth in, Cleerfleld
county, Pe., bounded end described es follows :

On the east by lends of Elisa Head eL al. tunth
by lend of Wm. Speck men, west by land of Wm.
Bpeokman end turnpike, north by lend of Miles
Heed, eonteining 83 acres, mure or less, with
about 65 acre clcered, and having thereoa erect-
ed a frame hou with Kitchen attend-e-

largo Irani bank barn, end other

Also, another piece of land situate ia Lawrene
township, Clear Held eounty, Pa., bounded end
dvscribed e follows: Kut by land of Robert
Porter, south by land of Kraarle A Mullen, weit
by land of Wm. MoCreoken, north by lend of
nuoert forter, eonteining fit aore, more or Iea,
unimproved, and having thereon ereoted a

and small dwelling home and stable. Seised,
taken in eieeution, and to be sold at the proper-
ty of Win. A. Heed.

Also, all that certain piece or tract of land sit-
uate in Penn towntpip, Cleerfleld oonnty, Pa.,
bounded end described aa follows: Beginning at
a sugar eorner of tract No. bVM and bVb2, t hence
south lott perches to a pnt tbenee weat 121
porcba to a post corner of Hie bard Denver, Jr. 'a
land i thenoe by said Denver's lend, north 14&

porches to a poat on lin of Fox A
Roberts' lend ; thence by same east 121 perches
to place of beginning, containing lb acres, more
or less, with about 20 acres oloarod, and beving
thereon erected a small log house, this being the
same piece of land which Wm. Bigler and wife
conveyed to John Clerk by Deed bearing date
the 31st day of December, 1876, and recorded in
Deed Book No. , pag U&, Heiied, taken In
execution, and to bo sold as the property of John
Clark.

Also, all (he defendant's intrest, being the un-
divided one half, of that certain tract or piece of
land situate in Brady township, ClearHeld oonn-
ty, Pa., bounded and described aa follows i

at a hemlock eorner at line of tract No.
8013, thence west by said tract about 135 perches
to Henry K orb's laud; thenoe by same south
about I HO perches j thence east l.'li perches to a
post on Una of tract No. 6U63 ; thenoe along said
tract north about 130 percboa to plaoe of begin-
ning, containing 121 aeres,moreorle,with about
04 acre cleared, and having thereon erected a
frame house 18x28 feet, two stories high, a log
barn, and other this being the same
lead which Adam Wisegarber conveyed to John
Clark and William Clark by Deed bearing date
the 2Sth day of May. 1871, and recorded in Deed
Book No. 4, page 4. Belted, taken in execution,
and to b sold as th property of John Clark.

Also, the following reel catete situate in Chest
township, Cleerfleld county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows: lieginnina at a white oak
corner (down), thenoe south 17 degree east Uj

perches to Chest ereek thenoe along said creek
south 9 degree west 13 perches ; tbeno
south 61 degree 17 perohes ; thenoe south
os uegrees weii 9 perouesi tneno sou in as de-
grees west 3 perobe j thenoe south t degrees 13
perches ; thence north 87 i degrers weit 74 perches
to stone corner ; thenoe north tk degrees east 1U2
perches to white oak and place of beginning,
containing SO acres and 1:18 perohos, more or
jis, witn aoout u acres cleared , and beving

thereoa erected a frame house, two stories high,
frame barn, and other out buildings. Soiled,
taken 1b execution, and to be sold as the nrottertv
of Lydia Nefl and J. U.Ntf.

Also, tbe following real estate situate in Cov-
ington township, Clearleld County. Pa . bounded
and described as follows : On the east by land of
rrea fiennarra, on the west by land or Kartbeus
heirs, on tbe north by land of F. Beltnarrs, on
the south by turnpike leading to Karthaus bridge,
eonteining one acre, more or less, all cleared, aud
having thereon erected a 1 sto ry frame house,
blacksmith shop, stable, and other
Seised, taken in execution, end to be sold as tbe
property of Thomas Maurer.

Alio, tbe follow in r described real estate of the
defendant situet in Karthaus towmhip, Clear-
field oonnty, Pa., bounded n th east by land of
nomine, eouia oy puone road, weat by land of
Henry Hitler, north by land of Karthana heirs.
eootaining 10 acre with aboot 7 acres cleared,
and having thereon erected a 24 story frame
house, a small frame stable, and other
ings, seised, taken In execution, and to be aold
a the property of John Slamer.

Also, the following real tstato situet In the
village of Franklin, Bell township. Clearfield
oonnty, Pa.i Two town lots fronting 120 feet on
Hirer street, ana running back 170 teet to land
of R. Mehatiey, bounded east by Kiver atreet,
south by an alley, west by land of R. Mebaffey,
and north by land of R. MshafTey, and having
thereoa erected a frame bonis, with
kitchen attached, well finished, (ram stable and
other ontbuildioga.

Also, another pieoe of fond situate in Hell
townsbipvbounded ist by Cheat creek, north by
Susquehanna river, west and aout b by land of P.
it. Miller, eoataiBing acres, more or less, all
cleared, and bo biildingt.

Also, the half Interest tn tbe following dosoribad
tract of land situate In Hell township, on Laurel
run, bounded on the east by land of Defendant,
south by lend of R. and James MehatTey, west by
land of B. L. Miller and others, noVlb by land of
Bell and Irvin, containing 48(1 acres, nor or less,
all wood land.

Also, another tract of land situate in Bell twn..
bounded and described as follows t Kast by land
of R. C. Thompson, south by land of Motlee and
MehatTey, west by land of Logan and Mehaffey,
north by land of Hell and Irvin, containing
400 acres, mora or Use, with about 76 acres
cleared and under Improvement, the balance is
timber land with Tenons kinds of timber, having
thereoa erected a log bouse and a log stable.
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold a th
property of David W, Logan.

Also, tbe following real estate situate In Cheat
towarbip, Clearfield eoanty, Fa., containing 221
acres, net measure, with about 20 acre cleared,
bounded east by land of Jonathan P. Fry, south
by land of James Mcfiwen, west by land of Hen ry
WestoTsr, north by laud of Daniel Carson and
John Hipps, aod having tbereoe ereoted a large
frame bona, two stories high, from barn and
otner outbuilding. Betted, taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe property of Wm. Westorer.

Also, the following described reel estate situ-
ate io Woodward township, ClearHeld county,
Pa., bounded on th east and oonth hy land ol
John F. Belt, west by land of John M. Chase,
and north by land of James Alexander, contain
ing 60 acres, more or less, with about 26 acres
cleared, and having thereon erected log boose
one story high, and a log barn. Solsoi. taken
lo execution, and to be sold as the property of
ifeorge hook en our jr una uevia V. en net tsrrs
tenant.

Also, a certain tract of land situat In Jordan
township, Clearfield eounty, Pecn'a. vis i A
certain farm er tract of lend bounded on tbe east
by lands of Hobert ilea end James Kea, south by
lend of John and Arnby Wltherow, on the west
by lands ef Henry Withemw, deceased, and on
the north by land of Joseph Hilligen, Including
101 acres end 78 perches, as contained In Deed of
Dank of North America to Robert Johnson, and
alee 14 acres afterward pnrcbeted from the same
parties adjoining tne same tract, containing in ell
122 acres, more or leas, end having erected there-
on a large frame bouse I8x:)0fset, two stories
high, a large bank barn, wagon shed, com erib
end ether outbuildings. About 83 acres ef the
land is elraroit and tn good it its ef cultivation
with a good bearing orohard t hereon.

Also, one town lot In the vllage of Ausnnvllle,
j onion lownimp, meerneia ouoty.rennaylvanie,
bounded and described a follow, to wit : Begin-
ning at the southwest corner of Henry and Cath-
arine street) tbenc onth 41 west 200 feet to an
alley, tbenee by said alley 60 feet to the corner
or lot No. 82 tbenc by th lin of said lot
north 48 east te Catharine street j theno by
uainanne stree. ou lest te tn place or beginning,
being lot known aa No, 31 In the plea of the Til
lage of Aesoeville, having thereon ereoted a large
grain Bous,witn Fairbanks' scale attached. Th
building I 21x18, frame, two stories high, with
worn grius aitaonea to it

Also, on ether lot ef ground In th Tillage of
ABaonvllle, Clearfield eounty, Pa., boanded aad
desoribed as follows i Beginning al th eorner of
iienry ana uaikerino atreet tn aaid village)
thence Berth 41 east on Catha.in atreet 200 teet
to on alley ; tbenee by said alley north 40 west AO

reel to tb eorner or lot No. I ; thenoe by the lin
of said lot south 41 west 200 feet to llenrv atrMi
thence by seid street to plae of beginning, being
iut ni, i is mo pian oi iaiu vuiage, naving tnere-e-

ereoted a two story frame house about 24x44
feet, with kltcbea attached, a itabl and other
outbuildings,

Ala, on other lot la th Tillage of Ansonrl lie
Jordan township, eoanty .nd State aforesaid
bounded and desoribed a follows : Beginning at
th eorner of an alley and Calk er Ine atreet;
thenoe along the l!e to lot of Ilaar H.t.
tbenee along th lin ef Swan's lot to lin of
l nomas Strang s land to Catherine street ; tbenee
along catbartne street to tb place or beginning,
and having thereon erected a frame (table, Seised,
taken in exeeutioa and te be sold as tb property
of John 0. Johnson aod David Johnson.

Also, the following property situate In Hani.
Ido township, Clearfield eounty, Pa., bounded

east by land of Thomas Mitobell, south by land
ef Riddle, weat by lend f Bergman estate, aortb
by lead of Jess llutton, containing 240 acres,
nor or less, with about to acres cleared and
aader Im prorata nl, aad having thereoa erected
a frame, house large bank barn aad
other oeeesiery outbuildings, with orchard aad
good well of water.

Also, another tract of land situate li Bermide
township, Clearleld eoanty, Pa bounded oa th
east by land of Defendant, south by land of Wm.
Keats, west by lead of Campbell, north by
land of Defendent, eon tale in g 187 acree, more or
less, with about 47 aeree cleared, aad having a

from bout, leg barn and oatbuildtog
thtreoB erected. Belsed, taken la iea.ii and
te be told as th property af Mtrrioa Meekea- -

Also, th following described real estate situat
1b Burn side borough, Cleerfleld eounty, Pee a,

rgnl gKlvfrUSfmfntS.

fronting M fee. on Malb strait, bnd running back
IfiO feet to an alley, bounded north by lot of II.
Patebla, south by lot of V. Tonkins, west by
Main street, east by an alley, and hiving thereoa
ereoted a two. story frame dwelling house and
outbuilding?.

Also, another lot fronting 71 teet an Pine
street and runnlog lack 180 feet to an alley,
bouuded eest by Pint atreet, weit by an elley,
aoith aad south by lend of V, Tonkins, and hav-

ing thereon ereoted an old stable and shed, known
in general plan of said borough of Burusid, as
lot No. 118. Seised, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of A. II. Shelter.

Also, a certain lot or pieoe of groun in th
vUlrts-- $ Lutheraburg, llrady township, Clear-
field eounty, Pa., bounded and described as fol-

lows i On tb east by land ol Jeruaia Irvin, on
tbe west by a private a'ley, on tbe north by land
of Wm K. Irvin, and oo the south by public
road, being 60 fret front on publia road and run-

ning back 180 feet, and having thoroon orected a
Urge dwelling house wife ort'ue attached, a large
stable, Ice house, and other outbuildings, being
the same lot which K. I. Kirk and wife conveyed
toW. A. Means, by Deed dated March 11th, 1871,1
and recorded In Deed Book No. I, page 40.
Seised, taken In execution and to be S'lld as tbe
property of W. A. Means.

Also, the following real site l situate In Houli-dale- ,

Cleeifield eouuty, Pa., fronting 41 feet,
more or less, on Hannah street, and ruuning buck
liiO feet to an alley, being part of lot No. 18 in
general plan of said borough, aod having there n
erected a frame. house, uted as a hotel,
with stable, lee bouse and ooal house. Seised,
taken tn execution and to be sold aa tbe property
of M. W. Kluuk.

Also, the following real citato situate In a

townthip, Clearfield county, Pa. .bounded and
described as follows : Kast by public ruid, south
by lend of I. O. MoCloiky, west by seme, narlb
by land of David Pries, eonuining 26 acre, more
or less, ail cleared, and bsviug tfcereoa erected
a fratno house, frame bara aod out-

building. Seissd, taken In execution and to be
sold as the property of Solomon Stroup.

Also a certain tract or piece of land In Sandy
township, Clenrueld county, Penn'a, bounded on
the east by land sold to Usury Shaffer by the
Defendant, on the west by Und of Oabe Heber-lin-

on lbs south by land of Andrew Sm 1th, and
on the north partly by land of Xbos. Wayne end
partly by land sold by Defendant, to Davlu
Shatter, containing about 100 acres, with about 60
acres cleared, and having thereon errcte J a dwelling
house, barn, and other outbuilding. Seised, tak-

en la execution, and ti be sold ai the property of
James A. Dixon,

Also, the following rsal estate altu ite In Pike
two., Clearfield county, Penn'a, bounded nnd de-

scribed as follows; On the east by land of Wm.
Uloom, south by land of M. McMure, weat by
land of Jame Smith, and north by land of Jf, A.
Irvin, eonteining 70 aores, more or lea, with
about 60 acres cleared and under improvement,
and having thereon erected a log barn and out-

buildings (dwelling house burned j.

Also, another piece of land situate io the bor-

ough of Curwenaville, on the northwest sid of
State street, and known in tb general plan of
said bnrough as Lot No. 07. No buildings.

Also, another lot of ground tliuatcd in
eounty, Penn'a, on the north-we-

aide of State atreet, and known in plan of
aaid borough aa Lot No. 80, and having thereon
erected a large frame dwelling house,
stable, and other outbuilding. Seised, taken In
execution, and to be sold as the property of e

Clark.

Also, the following dencrihe l real estate situate
in Heccaria township, Clear He Id oouotv. Pa., and
described as follows : Kast by land of Burke's es
tate, west by Clearfield creek, south by land of
Jacob Spangle, north by land of Johu Liglitner,
reserving all the ooal and other minerals, with
right to remove the same, containing 6i acres,
more or lets, with about thirty acre otvured, and
thereon erected a frame home two stories high, a
barn, aod other

Also, another piece of land situate in Heccnrla
township, Clearfield eounty, Pa, described as
follows: West by road leading from Glen Hope
to Becoarla Mill, south by land of 11. It. Wright,
north by land of Nutter, Romery A Co., east by
Clearfield creek, containing one and
acres.

Also, a lot of ground situ. it e in Uouti.lnle bor-

ough, Clearlleld oouhty, Pa., Treating 60 feet on
Oood street and running back HO feet to Pin
alley, and known lo plan of aaid borough a lot
Ho. M, and having thereon erected a l reus
bouse one and a halt story high, and other out
buildings.

All tha defendant's Interest aad property in and
to all the coal and otliec minerals with right to
remove the lame by an a: tide of agreement with
Aaron Ljle in tbe following tract of land situste
in Ueccaila township, Clearfield county, Penn'a.
bouuded en the east and north by land of Simp-
son, Hopkins A Walters, sooth hy land of J, Sny-

der, went by land of Christ Coon, oontaioing 212
acrss and allowance.

Also, all tbe defendant's interest and claim In
and to all the coil and other minerals with right
to remove tbe same by article of agreement with
Thomas Hopkins in the following tract of land
situate in Beooaria township, CleerBold county,
Pa. Urunded ean by land of Jess Dillon, weat
by land of lleverly, north by land of Dillon, and
out by land of Samuel Ilegarty, eonteining 06

acres aad allowances. Seised, taken in execu
tion, end to be aold as the property of W. W.
Mayes.

Tanas or Salb. Tb prioc or sum at which
th property shall be struck off must b paid at
th time of aale, or inch other arrangements
mad aa will be approved, otherwise th proper
ty will be immediately put up aad sold azeio at
th expense and risk of th person to whom It
waa atruok off, and who, ia can of deficiency at
soon snail max good tn aame, and in
no Instance will th Dsed be presented In Court
tor confirmation nnless toe money is actually
paid to in on en a. Aiuttr,w rtwMi, jr.

Snnnirr ' Orricn, Sheriff,
Clearfield, Pa.. Aug. 27, 187U. J

SherilT's Sale.

BY elrtne of sundry writs of fVa. Ex., Issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Co., and to me directed, there will be exposed

to petnic saie, at me coart House, in tne borough
oi i;ieernoid, on

Thursday, Hepl. IHili, lHttl
At 1 o'clock, P. M., the following desoribed real
estate, to wit :

A certain tract oflandsitnatein Knox township,
ClearOeld county, Pa., In tbe villa of New Mill
port, on house two stories high, with kitchen
and two small shops on said lots, with small sta-
ble and other Bounded eait by
an alley, west hy Main street, and north by Fox.
and on the south by lot of KJ. Shook. Seised,
taaen in execution, and to e sold as the prop,
erty of Christ Sloppy.

Also, a piece of land In Knox township, eon
tainlng 42 acres, with about IS aorea cleared and
hnving thereoa ereoted a small 14 story clank
bouse, small stable, and otier
Seiaed, taken In execution, and to be aold a the
properly of D. W. Sloppy.

Also, a certain tract of land situate In Client
tw p., Clearfield Co-- Ta, bounded and desoribed
e follows! Beginning at bank of Chest creek,
and running H74 degrees east iiv pcrehei to post
thenoe north 2 degrees east 104 perches to an
ash) thenoe north 87i degrees west 381 perches
to Chest crook thenoe np said creek to plaoe of
Beginning, containing isx acres and allowance,
witn oa acres cleared, witn irame house, in&38
feet, with kitchen attached 16x22 feet, well fin
ished store house, 18x28 feet, and lara bank
barn, 4ix60 feel, small orchard, and
tbereoB. Belted, la una in exeeutioa and to be sold
as tie property of Jonas oysr.

Also, a tract or place of land situate lo Burn-sid-

township, bounded end desoribed aa follows :

Begloning at a pin tree at a corner of John
Troxel's land; tbenee by land of Chriatnpker
Koraoaugh aeulh 8Kj tiegreoe tait M perches to a
itORl; tbenc by ether land of ths aforesaid John
and Jones Snyder north 1J degrees east 93 J 10
perohes to post ; thenoe by land of Troxel tbe four
followlog ooursea and dlttanee. to wit i South
78, drgree weat 82 perches to post, South 37
degrees west 27 perohes to a chestnut tree, aoatb
IF degree west 21 perches to a pin tree, south
27( degrees west AO nerehes to place of be
ginning, eootaining 23 acres and 87 pernors and
allowance, aoout e aores cleared, and having a
log houao, ma rect, and log barn, ixo feet,
meieon erecieu.

Also, one el her piece of land situate la Burnald
twp., uiearnetil county, Penn'a, bounded and de-
scribed a a foHowat Becinnini at a black oak
thenoe by ether lands of aforeald Snyder south

1 west 2 perches.more or less.to a chest
nut; thenoe north 8N degree west n perches,
mora or leu, to a chestnut thenoe Bona U de.
greeat 112 perches, mar er less, to a post ;

thenoe south 8i( degree east 186 perches lo th
place ef beginning, containing 10V acres and 34
perches, more or leas, having thereon a
irame oouHe, zoxjt loot, a log earn, wagon aned,
and other outbuildings, with about AO acres cleared
and a good orohard on th ime. Sotted, taken

execution and to be sold as the property of
tionas ana ttoan onyuer,

Also, a arrteln traut of land situate Chest
township, CI ear Bet county, Pa, bounded and
dree ri bed a follows: On th east by lands of
urterie Moor and Jos. Westever, on the aoulh
by public road, west by Cbvst ereek, north by
lends of Betra Loyd, detaining 60 aeree, with
II acres cleared, ud having thereoa erected a
large house, 2x88 feet, well finished,
large barn, S0a60 feet, and office, 18x20 feet, one
story high, and other outbuilding. Seised, taken
in eieeution and lo na told lbs property of
ajuun ..onjuir,

Also, a certain tract or land situate la Barn side
twp., Clearfield eounty. l'a.. bounded and da- -

sen bad a follows! Beginning at a port, corner of
ueorgo saswuwiB s land; tbenee soul h tHf de-
gree cast 186 perches, More erlsss ) thence by
landa of Israel Rorabaugk south li degrees 103
perches, more er less, to plane of Begianing, eoa-
taiBing 100 acres aod 06 perches, more or leca, and
having a frame bouse, 10 by 30 feet, rog barn, 20
hy 10 feel, spring house, Ae., thereon erected, with
orchard thereon, about .H7 acres being leard
and ander good improvement. Seisei, taken In
exeoatieu and to b aold as th property f Jonas
and John Snyder,

Also, a certain tract f land rlteat la Chest
township, Clearfield oonnty, Pa., oontaioing 16
acres, with about 20 acre cleared, with frame
hens 10x80, and small log bara. Bounded south
by Israel Snyder, Bsq., east by widow Irvin,
north by Frank Knepp, and west by Aaroa
Pa to bin. Seiaed, taken in execution, and ta be
aold as the property ef William 1. Snyder.

Also, a certain tract of land situet la Cheat
to was bio, Clearfield eoanty, Feaa , oataialng
about tire eighths af aa aore, with dwelling
house, store bous, and other oa in ga there-
on erected. Bounded east by Chest ereek, went
hy Joseph Me Kwea, North by an alley, and eewtk
by R aeon aad Joseph MsHwea. Seised, taken
la teentloB, aad t be sold as th property af
Jacob Row lead.

Also, all of Defendant's Interest In eertaia
tract of Isad situate la Beeearla towBshlp, Clear.

field county, Pa , containing 200 acre, mora or
leaa, known a tue John oil oil farm, or property,
liounda t on the north by land of Lemuel Hoot,
east by Muddy run, south by land of Andrew
Bhoff, wsst by lands of Samuel llegerty and John
McCoy, and naving about 80 acre cleared, od
having thereon erected a two itory from houae,
large bank barn, aud other Seised,
takon in execution, and tw be sold a lu proper
ty of John U. bhoff.

Also, a oertaln tract or land situate in Brady
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on th
north and west by Charles Presoott, South by
Isnd of Dunlap heir, oo tb stilt by land of

eonteining 6H eerea, mors or lees, having
about 60 no cleared, and baring tberona ereot-

ed a log houae and log larn. ftliiJ, tktu in
execution, and to bo sold as tha property of Wtn.
Feeloy,

Also, a oertaln tract of laud situate in
luwoahip. Clear field county, Pa., bounded and
described a follows i On tbe east and south by
lands of Jacob B lei ner, on th west by land
of Enoch Oearhart, and north by same, contain-
ing 40 acres ell oleered and under cultivation,
being underlaid with bituminous oial, and bar-iu-

thereon erected a dwelling ho us
two stories high, large bank barn, and other out-

buildings.
Also, one other pisoe of land shaite In Bog

Uwnshlp, Clearfield ivounty, Pa., bounded oa the
east and south by Morgan A Hall, west by land
of John S U oar hart, and north by same, contain-
ing 10 acres, more or less, with 76 aores cleared,
the whole being underlaid with bituminous coal
and bearing orchard, and having there-
on erected log bouse two storiss high, log bara,
aad other He ted, takon in exe-

cution, and to be sold as tbe properly ol Jonas
II. Peters.

Also, a certain lot of ground situate In Huston
township. Clearfield o muty, Pa , lu th villa of
Penfield, being part of tot No. 37 in the plot of
said v Hinge, and part or lot donated by II. K

Hewitt, tbe wBoio beiog iim leet rront aud 14V

feel deep, fronting id aoulh tide of Woodward
utreet. Hounded north by land of F. H. Hewitt,
sooth end weat by land of 11, Woodward, and
north by land of Ucorg Woodward, and having
thereon ereoted a frame building, known as the
M. R. Churob. Said ohunih is 46 by AO feet, two
stories biih. Seised, taken in execution, and to be
sold as I be property ol tbe 61, K. Cburoh at

Also. B certain tract of land situate In H jiton
township, Clearfield county, l'a., bounded and de-

scribed follows! On the hy land of David
llorninsT, oo the west by land of (ieortre Williams,
en the south by land of John Dulloi, aad on the
north by lanl of Woodward A Finney, contain-loi- r

about two hundred and Binetcon acres, more
or le., aad having aSout sixty acres cleared end
under oulltvation, and having therei n ereoted
two frame dwelling houses, a frame
barn, and other Belted, taken in
execut Ion, end to be sold a tb property of John
C. Tyler.

Also, a oertaln tract of land situat In IlootiJale
borough, Clearfisld oounty, Penn'a, bounded on
tbo cast by Spruce Alley, on the West by Uood
Street, on the North by lot No. 46, and on tbe
South by Beaver Alley, and known in the plan of
sld borough as Lot No. 41, and having thereon
erected alarge frame house, and outbuildiog.
Seised, taken ia execution, and to be sold as the
property of Darid C. Hensal.

Also, throe certain pieces ef land situate In

and Urahatn townships, Clearfield oonnty.
Punn'a, bounded and desoribed as follow t No 1

being 60 aores of land In (Joahen towofhip, boun-do- d

on the eaat by land of lienjatnin Snackman,
weat by Wlnnery and Isaac Kyler, north by Ja
cob Willhelm's estate, south by W. P. Smell, and
naving about 17 acres under cultivation. No. I
being three acres ef land In tlraham township, be-

ing on toutb aide of th road leading irotn
ton to Jacob Willhelm's, comuienoing at said

road running south to pine knob corner ; thenoe
west to aaid road : tbenc down aaid road to place
of beginning, land being ail under cultivation.
Ao. i being to ec:es ol land tn Ura ham township,
bounded as follows i Beginning at a post on the
run ; thence weat 42 perches to a white oak ; thenoe
south 112 perches to a white pins; thence east 2

rerones to a post ineac nortn 21 degrees eaat
perches lo a post and place of beginning,

having about fi aores ftloated, and having a frame
house, 17x30 fee', one aod a half stories high, a
log barn, and other outbuildings thereon ercted.
Soued, taken in execution, and lo be sold as the
property of W. II. Wilihelm.

A Wo, a certain tract cf land situate in Boccarla
township, Clearfield county, Penn'a, bouuded and
and described aa follow : Beginning at a white
oak ; thence by lend of John Krhard north 44

west 110 perches to post) thence south 46

degrees weat 78 perohes to poat ; thence north
46 degree east 78 perches, containing 60 acres,
more or less, with about 40 acre cleared, and
having thereon erected a hewed log bouse and log
barn, and outbuildings. Stiied, taken In execu
tion, and to be sold as the prop my of Samuel
nojoe.

Tana or Pali The nrloe or sum at which
th property shall be struok off must be paid at
the time of salt, or such el her arrangements
made aa will be approved, otherwise the property
will be Immediately put np and aold again at
tb expense and risk of tbe person to whom it
was struck off, and who, la ease of deficiency at
suae snail make good tb tamo, end in
oo instance will th Deed b presented in Court
for confirmation nnlsss the money Is actually
paid to th Sheriff. ANDKBW PRNTZ, Jr.,

Snaairr'a Orrica, I Sheriff,
Clearfield, Pa., Aug 27, 1879. I

SheriiT's Sale.
Dy rlrtu of sundry writ of LrtnH Facia la-

aned out of th Court of Common Pleas of Clear--

field eounty, and to an direeted, there will be
eiposeu to public sal, at tb Court House, in tb
eorongn or. Cleameld, oo

Thursday, ftcptember IHth, IH70,

At 1 o'clock P. II., th following described, real
stata, lo wit :

A certain fro bis building used as a
note), and known as tbe "Arlington House, tbe
mala bulHIng being 60 feet front by 10 feet deep,
witn a barn bunding the sbatie oi an i. attached.
being about lit feet square, nilh lot and eurtiagc
appurtenant thereto, situate in th borough of
lloutsdele, Clearfield oounty, l'a., bounded north
uy the Madera Branch Keuroad, and known in
general plan of eeid borough as Lot No. 2n8.
Seised, taken In execution, and to be aold as tb
property ol Frederick Yi rese.

Also, a oertaln lot of ground end Ita eurtilage,
and a two. story frame house, lituale la the fi Hag
or rarellse, in laawrene township, Clearneld
county, Ponn'a, fronting on th Erie turnpike,
and said house being twenty feet front and six
teen feet deep. Belsed, taken In eiecntioa, aad
to bo sold as th property of Abraham Oartar and
1jwis carter.

Also, all that oertaln pieoe or 1st of ground
situate in Decatur township, Clearfield oonnty,
renn a, oonnuea ana aeaarioed as lot lows, lo wit :

Beginning at a poat on th north sid of
road leading from Osceola to JanesTllle V0I

feet la a western direction from a post la a run
(being a boundary lin between said borough and
township); thenoe along township road north 711

degrees and 1 minute west 420 feet to post
inano nortn iv oegreea and w minutes eaat 4!iu
feet to a post thenoe south 20 degrees and 1ft

annates east 4ZH leet to a noil i thane south 10
degrees and 41 mi nates west 420 feet to pieoe of
beginning, containing four acres, more or lesa, all
cleared, with a frame bouse one and a half stories
high aad oatbaildiags thereon ereeeled. Seised,
taken in exeeutioa, aod to be sold asth property
oi afenDeuo friiicr.

Also, all that oertaln lot or pieoe of ground
situate in North Houttdale, Cleerfleld oonnty,
Penn'a. on the northeast corner of Scotia Avenue
71 feet, and running south A.1 degrees t lbO
feet to Cedar Alley, known aa Lot No. 9fl In tb
general plan of laid town, and having thereoa
erected a frame heuse and outbuildings.
8Ued, Uken In execution, and to be aold a the
property orjamea King.

Also, all that eertaia niece or narasl af lnJ
sltnato ia Morris township, Clearleld eounty, Pa.,
bounded and desoribed a follow! Heginning
at a small hemlock; thenoe north H degreee oast
135 perches ta post) thenoe south 874 degrees
east HA 7 10 perohes to a post tbeeo south
degrees wet db aerobe to a nosti than..
north 87i degree west 148 perches to
ymw wi urg n u iug , ouniuQing one nundrea aad
iweniy tnree ui aaros and on hundred and
twenty (120) perches, reserving, however, that
piece ov parcel of land sold by Isaac England ia
me uietim to in Advent Church, and having
about siity acres cleared, and a dwell-
ing house, barn and other outbuildinia thereoa
ereoted. Heiard, taken In eieeution, and to bn

iid as die property or Jubn JC. Uoaksuberry and
nnaaDs-t- uocaaaocrry.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground sit-
uate in the borough of Osceola, hounded and de-
scribed aa follows : On the north by lot No. 28,

n tua nj uccaiur aiiey, on tne soatb by lot
No. 272, and on th west b Blenehard atmot.
and known as lot No, 271 in tbe general plan of

iu roiix., it uviuK me tame mi ooaveyed to
John Most on by th Moebnoann Land and Lum-
ber Company, by Deed dated III March, 1872, and
having thereon ereoted a two story frame house,
liable, and other Belied, taken
In exfcutlon, and to be aold ai tbe propsrtyof
John Most on.

Also, a iltneto la Brady township,
ClearHeld oounty, Pa., bounded oo all lid by
land formerly owned by Kuht-- sow Heaben
Moor aonulnlnw a rout Hi and
aores, the main building being abmt i80 feet,
with a wing 40,14 feet, with anotbsr wing to the
east for a boiler and engine room about SU9 feet.
Seised, Uken la eieca-tlon- , and to be sold as the
property of Ira Dewlt, owner, er renuted ewoer
and eon tree tor. ,

A lie, a certain tw. store fram dwell ine-- hee .

being 18 feet in length and U feet In dpth, with
lot and eurtilage appurtenant thereto, si la ate lu
ino Borough or usoeolo, Clearfield eonnty, Pa.,
bounded and described a follows) Beginning!
at a corner of property ef James Bane i thun.
along Hale street no feet to an alley) thenoe
along laid allay 1M feet U Mayi alley thenoe
along said alley 60 feet to property of said Barns :

tbenc aloag property of said Bares te place nf
beginning, and known in lot No. lot In general
plan of said borough. Seised, takea la execution
and to U told tb property of Andrew Pillian.

Tea. s ay Hai..-T- he nrloe or . el t.lk
th property shall be struok off mast be paid al
the lime of aale, or inch other arrangements mad
mm ww .pprvTvoj. oiaerwiso tos property will
be Immediately put op aad aold agaia at th

end risk of tbe norma ta ekfie it
struck Off, and who. In sosc of daflelenev at nub

shall task good th same, and la ao
iBStaoeo will th Deed be nreeeaU. ta nnrt fM
eonlrmatioB aaless tb money I actually paid to
the Sheriff. ANDKhVW PKNIZ.r- -

Saanipr'i Orrica, I Sheriff.
Clearleld. Pa Aug. 17, lift.

IXRCIITURM HOTICPNotlee Is here
Letln Trstamentary oa

th est.leof JOHN SOlIEllRICl. lataafHrarf
towaiMp.. Cleerfleld eoealy. Penn'a., dee'eV,
baring beoa duly granted lo th andenlgned, all
persons ladebtad te Mid estate will pleas make
Ira mediate peymeat, aod thee baring stele.
demands aglo tb same will praent these
properly auiheatiaaied for aetttement without
delay. I.BWIB K01I0CH,

WM. KlNDbRMAn,
Bieutors.

Trontvlll, Pa., Aug. IS, IBTtMt

A UN OLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SI1AVED AND BAWKD.

Curwensvllle, Jaa. 0,

Great Western Hotel,
Noa. 1S1J, 1313 aad 1318 Market Street,

( .Direef fy oypotit H'oaamaWs Grand Dipoi.)

Philadelphia, Pcaa'tv.

iXoxxulsbiv afeB.OO 13or d.ya
This Hotel near the new Public Building,

new Masonie Temple, V. 8. Mint, and Academy
or Fin Arts. T. W. THAUCK, Prop'r.

OfkN all BiOHT Jyl7,'78-l-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALER IH

FURNITURE,
n ITTItlSF.aH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MAHKKT ST H GET, NEAR P. 0.

fbe undesigned begs leave to Inform th citi-

teo of Clearfield, and the publio generally, that
h has on hand fine eiiorlinent of Furniture,
such a Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
Suit, Parlor Suites, Heclining and Eitenvlob
Chairs, Ladies' and Uents' Kaay Chairs, tb Per
fpreted Dining and Parlor. Chairs, Can Seats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothe Bars, Step and If i ten
slon Ladders, Hat Racks, Scrubbing Brushes, Ac

MOULDING AND P1CTUHK FRAMES,
oo king O lasses. Chromes, Ao., which would
liteMe for Holiday presents.
dn in 78 JOHN TROUTMAN.

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Firo Brick,
kejil constantly oa hand.

STOXE AYD YARTUES - WAKE
OF EVERY DKBCHIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS1

Plaher'a Patent Airtight Self - Healing
fruit I sua I

BUTTKR CROCKS, wltk lids,
0KKAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE BUTTKR CROCKS,
PICKLR CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIX PISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a gr.fct many other things too anmeroas te
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ot Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. eu,l

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy,
Having purchased tbe entire stock of Fred.

Sacked, hereby gives notice that he has moved
Into tbe room lately occupied by Reed A Hererty,
on Second itreet, where he is prepared to ofli-- to
in jiuDiie

CQOK STOVES.

PARLOR STOVES,
of th latest Improved patterns, at low prices

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing. Oat Fitting, and
Repairing Putnpi a specialty. All

work warranted.
Anything In my lin will be ordered special if

USUI!. JAfl. u L KA VI,
Proprietor.

PRKD. SACKBTT,
Agent.

C learned, Pa., January 1, 1879-tf- .

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING CRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It Ii moat agreeable dresahig, which
If at once barmlest and effectual, for

the hair. It rcstora, with the
gloai anil freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, ai may be dealred. Oy 1U uao thin
hair It thickened, and baldneu often
though not always cured. It check falling
of the hair Immediately, and causes a new
growth In all eaaea where the glands are
not decayed; whllo to brainy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, It Impart TlUllty
and strength, and render it pliable.

Tho Vioon cleanae the scalp, cure and
prevent the formation of dandruff; and,
by II cooling, tlmulatlng, and toothing
propcrtica, It heal most If not all of the
humor and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, clean, and aoft, tinder
which conditions dlteaaci of the scalp and
hair are Impoasible,

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioob Is Incomparable. It I color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It Impart an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for ths toilet It Is economical and
unsurpassed In In excellence.

rasrijuw it
Dr. J. C. ATER J CO., Lowell, Mass.,

PraaUaal aa AaamlTtleal Cheawlatt.
OLD ALL DRUOQIBTS XVIRTWBXnX

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing; Ztachint

No. 8.
A JTEW M.rt'EJTTIO'.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running.

on I
" am.

At (he Paris Exposition, 1878,
Wheeler & Wilson received the only

urinn rrue awarded lor Ho wing
Machines. Over HO com-

petitor.

Repnri af the American InMilute of Ktu
loTKonwe iifterirror WMon Machine :

" We do not he.lUlo to declara It
Till MMT HlWINd ArPARATU in triWorld.

Taa Re. aad Mo. f Maaafaotarinf Maeaiaai
are .enMlell, reeemaneadea for HllOKMAKIRS'
ana lAikUKS' as.

H.B.THOMPSON,
SdoonEaitofBank,

rilBUfCMSVfll I r DA
WHEELEB a WILSON m'f'Q CO..

l inn m . . n. ti1-,- i i. '
iooo vuoBHim oi.. I lUlaaeipma.

April I, 1ST Ita.

0ur u'o dvrrtisrmfut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabltshed every Wednesday by

4

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Una tha Largest Circulation if nay paper

In Nortbweatnra Panne) Inula.

The Inrgo und oonauntly inoreading

circulation of the Republican,

rondem it valuable tobusinoM

moD i raodium thro'

which to reach tbe

public. .

Tkrmb or Subscription s

If paid in advance, . , . f 2 00

If paid after throo months, . 2 60

If paid alter six months, . . 3 00

Wbon papers are sent outside of the

county piiyinont must bo in advance.

ADYKRTiSING:

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . fl 50

F.uch subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Noticos, . . 2 60

Executors' Noticos, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . , . 2 60

Cautions and Eatrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Noticos, . . . 2 60

Professional Curds, 6 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, por lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, IS 00

Two squares, . . . 15 00

Three squares, . 20 00

One fourth column, 60 00

One ball column, . 70 00

One column, . . 120 00

We have alwaya on band a large atock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., 4o , to.

JOB PRINTING.

Wo are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., Ao.,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS I5Y MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. II. Uootliander,

Clearlleld,

Clearlleld Count, La.

pisrtllaufous.

ARNOLD TAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Cnrwenarllle, Pa., Jan. I, '18. tf.

OSEV TO I.OAN.-- 0. tr.l.l... i.M nro.ed farm pron.rtj, a, th. Mula.1 Lil.......... ... . .Insui nA r.. v v l
aK la sums from SI.0U nn. ir... f.'!'fwrtuatiun aitplf ta the undersigned.

Ut'RXTHALW. 6MIT1I.
Clearneld Pa., Ma, "111, ISTU tf.

ABanklliatNcvcrBreaks.

Try My Coal.
Tha under Igned adopts this method of infnrtm.

log ths numerous annsumsrs, ibit bis os bank
is noi a moicr arraomtiii on j, but ihst li
will bs oiiarsted In ths Hutnmsr as wall vi.
tar. I claim tht I have the

Best Goal in the Market,
nnd will sail It for cash, or ia txctunfe for flou
faeJ, giovaries, oto. Urgt eonlraoU aill b
niS'lt at a rsry small protU. Pur full psrtieulsrs
eall on mt) la ptrsoa. reiidinji lo on of Urahsa'i
opper faoufes, or fcddress us lbrous;h ths poit.
oflioo. Orders Is ft at tbo pustuffies will rtrsWt
prompt nttontlun. TllitH, A. DtCKETT

C'hsrflcld, ra., Jan. , I87B-lf- .

p. aiTLica. a. m com li. d. biilshdm
(il 1,1(11, MeCOKKLE &C0. S

FU11NITUKE ROOMS,
Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

W. aauiufaetar. .11 hinil. n- - . ...
Chambers, Dining Booms, Libraries and Halls.

11 you wan. , urniture or aa, kiad, doa'l bo,
until you see our stock.

v

UlVIfKllTAKIXU
In fell its brinchos, pronpUv tttoodad to.

Ot'ILCII, McCOKKLE A CO.
ClearfleU, Pa., Feb. 6, '78.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS A STATIONERY

Market HU, Clearfield, (at the Post tfffit-e.-

TIJK andartlfntd ben to annonnre to
eitlsens of Clearfield and Tic laity, that

he has fitted np roora and has jast returned
from tbo eitj with a lug amount of rtsdinr
mattar, oousistlug ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account tad Pass Books of arerv da- -

soriptloD; Paper nud Envelopes, French pressed
end plavin Pens and Pencils; Illauk Left-a-l
lepers, Deads, Mortgages! Judgment, Kietup-Uo- n

and Prutnissr notes ( White and Parch
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Heoord Otn. and DIM Cap,
Sheet Music, lor eittier Piano, Flata or Violin.
oonstantly oa hand. Any bouks or stationary
uvcirtnj toii i may not aare on nsna,wui be ordered
by first sipre.s, and sold at wholesale or retail
ta nit eus turners. I will also keep periodical
Htraiurf, iticn as oiagasiuei, newspapers, ao.

P. A. OA U LIN.
Clearfield. May 7, l86Mf

A NEW DEPARTURE

19

L T II E R S 1! I! tt (j .

IlereafUr, goods will be sold for CASH only,
or la eirbangc for produce. No books will I
kept In tha futnra. All old accounts most be
settled. Those who cannot cash np, will please
hand over their notes and

- CLOSE THE RECORD.

I asa determined to sell my goods at cash
prices, and at a discount far below that ever
offered in this vicinity. The discount I allow uy
customers, will make them rich In twtnty years if
they follow aay advice and buy their goods frosa
me. I will pay cash for wheat, osU and clnvar-e-

DAN I Kb UOODLANDKK.
Lutharsbarg, Jaa eery IT, 1877.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALIR8 III

PU11K DRUGS!

CHKMICAL8I

PAINTS, 01I.S, DYE STUFF

VAKN1S11KS,

BRUSH t8,
PKHFUMKRT,

FANCY J00D8,

TOILET AKTICLKS,

Or ALL SINUS,

PURR WINES AXD LIQUORS

far Bsadicinal parposes.

Trusses, Supporters, Behovtl Books Mil Irvsivav.
ry, and all other articles aaaaily

fuaad la a Drug Utata.

PHYSICfAKS PKK8CRIWWN8 CAKsV
FlILLV COMPOUNDED. Uaeiug a large ek- -

Lertsnce la the business they aaa giro entire satv

J. O. HAKTSW jrR,
JOHN F. IHWIN

Cliaarfiold. tralwr I. 14

JJARD TIMES

HAVE MO IKVKCT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am aware that there are soms persons a little
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
complaint of "hard times" Il well algh universal.
But I am se situated bow that I can satisfy tha
former and prove conrtnslvely that "hard times"
will aot effect those who bny their goods from me,
and all my patrons shall ha initiated lute tbe se-
cret af

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMKS

I have goods enough ta supply all ths Inhabi-
tants In tbe lower and of the county which I sell
at eiceeding low rates from my mammoth store ia
MULHONUtRU, where I oaa always be fbaud
ready to wait apon sailers and tupplj then with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Suoa aa Cloths, Sallnetts, Casstraoros, Musllaa
veiainea, blaoa, UrlBlafs, Celieoee,

Triasaln,s, Ribboaa, Laoe,
ReadT-meJ- e Cletulnt. BaoU aad Shoes. H.ls ud
Caps all of tb, best material and ssade to ordor
How, Boeas, Ulo.ee, alltuae, Laaaa, Klsb.es, o

OROCERIES Of ALL KINDS.
Cot.., Tea, Sugar, RI.., liolaeseo, Flth, Sail

r.ra, blase. Uil, risk Oil, Carbaa Ull.
Hardware, Queeneware. Tinware. Castlnis. Plows
and Plow Ceatlafa, Nails, Bnlkea, Oera

Pnssaa, aad all kiada af Aies.
Forfussera, Patau, Varulsk, Olaee, aad a oaeral

assenanaat af Btatiaaerj,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of liferent nraada, always aa hud, and will to

sola as taa ieweet aasalbla Ignres.
J. II. MeClala's atodlelaee, Ja,na's Hedlelaea

iiiimw i ana Heoaaad s Bllters.
MS aoaads af Wul w.alJ he wblek law

htajboel ,rleo will a. ,ald. Ole.oressd aa kaad
aad far sale at the lew.rt saarkal artofc

Also, Af.nl for Slralloa.llla aad Carwannlla
Tkreshia, MeohinM.

knVOall aad aea for eumolTeo. Tea will la
ararjrUla, a.aall; kept ia a retail et.ro.

t. at. CODDRIRT.
rraaetTllle F. 0., Aar II, 1174.


